Objective: The Expert Review Panel (ERP) convened to discuss and determine which LOI’s would be invited to submit full proposals.

Meeting Date: Thursday, August 14, 2014
Meeting Time: 11:00am-2:00pm Eastern Time

Number of LOIs submitted for review: 91
Number of LOIs invited to submit full proposals: 8

List of Letters of Intent invited to submit full proposals:

Asia Partnership in Emerging Infectious Diseases Research: Vaccination Accessibility for Women of Child-bearing Age in Low- and Middle-income Countries in Southeast Asia

Center for Disease Dynamics, Economics & Policy: Benefits, Costs and Acceptability of Public Provision of Adult Vaccines in India

Henry Ford Health System: Decreasing Health Disparities for Vaccine Preventable Diseases among Adults in Vietnam and Thailand

International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh: Antenatal Influenza and Postpartum Human Papillomavirus Immunization with Educational Intervention to Promote Access to Adult Vaccination Program

Johns Hopkins, Bloomberg School of Public Health: Strategic Immunization Geotemporal Mapping Application (SIGMA)

PATH: Improving Access to Adult Vaccines in Low-resource Settings with Novel Packaging and Delivery Technologies

Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute: Reaching the hard-to-reach mobile pastoralists with the most appropriate vaccination scheme in Central Africa

University of Pittsburgh: Increasing Adult Immunization Rates of Measles, Tdap, and Hepatitis B in Zambia